OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES
Chart IV

COLLEGE OF LANGUAGES, LINGUISTICS AND LITERATURE
Chart VI

COLLEGE OF NATURAL SCIENCES
Chart VIII

COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCES
Chart X

COLLEGES OF ARTS AND SCIENCES:
COUNCIL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES DEANS

CHAIR

ASSOCIATE DEAN FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
Chart III a

Functions:
Assistant to Council & Chair
Curriculum
Freshman Seminar
Liberal Studies
Honors Program
Personnel & Fiscal Services for Special Programs and Student Academic Services

ASSOCIATE DEAN FOR STUDENT ACADEMIC SERVICES
Chart III b

Functions:
Counseling and Advising
Kobun Program

CHART UPDATED

DATE: April 1, 1987

Approved by: [Signature]
Title: President
Date: April 1, 1987
CHART UPDATED
DATE APR 1 1987

*To Be Redescribed
COUNCIL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES DEANS

CHAIR

STUDENT ACADEMIC SERVICES

Associate Dean for Student Services & Special Programs*
HGS-AM, 79099
Secretary III, SR 14, #12668

Counseling and Advising

Faculty Advisors
Full-time: #6092 (1.0)
Part-time: #80219 (.50)
#89207 (.25) #89396 (.50)
#86507 (.50) #86494 (.50)
Educ Spec III, P 09, #86664
Educ Spec III, P 09, #86665
Educ Spec II, P 06, #86912 (.50)
Educ Spec II, P 06, #86645 (.50)

KOKUA Program

Educ Spec III, P 09, #86666

Secretary III, SR 14, #12668

Approved by:  [Signature]
Title: President
Date: April 1, 1987

* To Be Redescribed

CHART UPDATED
DATE APR 1, 1987
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

COLLEGE OF ARMS & HUMANITIES
Chart IV

COLLEGE OF LANGUAGES, LINGUISTICS AND LITERATURE
Chart VII

COLLEGE OF NATURAL SCIENCES
Chart VIII

COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCES
Chart X

COLLEGES OF ARTS AND SCIENCES:
COUNCIL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES DEANS

CHAIR

DIRECTOR OF ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
Chart III

ASSOCIATE DEAN FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
Chart IIIa

ASSOCIATE DEAN FOR STUDENT SERVICES
Chart IIIb

Functions:

Personnel & Fiscal Services for Special Programs and Student Affairs

Immigration and Naturalization

Approved

Functions:

Assistant to Council & Chair
Curriculum
Freshman Seminar
Liberal Studies
Honors Program

Functions:

Counseling and Advising
Kokua Program

CHART UPDATED
DATE 06-27-1969
COUNCIL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES DEANS

CHAIR

STUDENT SERVICES
Associate Dean for Student Services and Special Programs

MDD-401, #85999*

Secretary III, SR 14, #12068

Clerical Staff

Clerical Supervisor, SR 12, #13480

Clerk Steno II, SR 9, #19119
Clerk Steno II, SR 9, #15501
Clerk Steno II, SR 9, #14662
Clerk Steno II, SR 9, #12758

Counseling and Advising

Educ Spec IV, P12, #90663

Faculty Advisors

Full-time: #96092 (1.0)
Part-time: #92079 (.30)
#85207 (.25) #85906 (.30)
#86057 (.50) #86046 (.30)
Educ Spec III, P09, #85664
Educ Spec III, P09, #80665
Educ Spec II, P06, #80812 (.50)
Educ Spec II, P06, #80665 (.30)

KDDUA Program

Educ Spec III, P09, #80666

Educ Spec II, P06, #80655
Educ Spec I, P03, #80608
UI Admin Officer I, P03 #81333

* To Be Redescribed

CHART UPDATED
DATE __OCT 27 1986__
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

OFFICE OF THE DEAN
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES
DEAN M-10-AP- #89198

SECRETARY III, SR 14 #35033

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER**
PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATOR M-07NM #89076
Chart V

ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK**
PERSONNEL CLERK V #15018
SR-13

ASSISTANT TO DEAN**
.50 FTE

Approved,

[Signature]

Albert J. Simone
President

October 27, 1986

* To Be Reclassified (M-12)
** To Be Established
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

OFFICE OF THE DEAN
COLLEGE OF NATURAL SCIENCES
DEAN M-10-RE* #89287

SECRETARY III, SR 14 #35034

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER **
PROGRAM BUDGET SPECIALIST III
Chart LK #80155

ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK **
Clerk-Tvost #14359

ASSISTANT TO DEAN** .50 FTE

Twelve Departments
267.10 FTE

CHART UPDATED
OCT 27 1986

* To Be Reclassified (M-12)
** To Be Redescribed

Approved,

[Signature]
Albert J. Simone
President

October 27, 1986
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII MANOAA
COLLEGES OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
Chart X
CURRENT

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

OFFICE OF THE DEAN
COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCES
DEAN M-10-RE* $89199

SECRETARY III, SR 14 $35035

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER **
UH ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER IV $80203
P-12

ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK **
ACCOUNT CLERK IV, SR 12, $14593

ASSISTANT TO DEAN** .50 FTE

Ten Departments
Three Programs
201.25 FTE

CHART UPDATED
DATE OCT 27 1986

* To Be Reclassified (M-12)
** To Be Established

Approved

Albert J. Syme
President

October 27, 1986